
In Space, Nobody Can Hear You Meme!

By Dalton Cosmin

 

Meme Satellites are coming! Hackers are seeking to hack
every satellite in space and rain memes down on the
planet.

Satellites are very easy for modern hackers to hack and
nobody can fly up there from the EU to give anonymous
hackers a "Meme Bill".

In addition to pirate broadcasting, security experts are
worried about satellites being used as plasma inflamed
kinetic energy weapons. A satellite plowing through the
atmosphere turns into molten plasma ball that can hit a
city and cause huge destruction.

Since everything that was said to be "un-hackable" has
been hacked already, it is time to consider removal of all
satellites that are not Pentagon controlled.

Rising concerns over hackers using satellites to target

USA...

http://thehill.com/policy/cybersecurity/394037-satellites-become-latest-tool-for-hackers-targeting-businesses-consumers


Hacked in Space: Are Satellites the Next Cy…
So many of the mundane, earthly things we rely on, from GPS to
making a credit card transaction, are made possible
by satellites orbiting beyond that blue sky, thousands of miles
outside of Earth. Space may feel like an untouchable realm, but as
the systems we have in place get older, they're ...

Sehttps://www.nbcnews.com/storyline/hacking-in-ameri…

https://www.nbcnews.com/storyline/hacking-in-america/hacked-space-are-satellites-next-cybersecurity-battleground-n658231
https://www.nbcnews.com/storyline/hacking-in-america/hacked-space-are-satellites-next-cybersecurity-battleground-n658231
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.nbcnews.com&t=h_


Who's keeping satellites safe from cyberatt…
Who's keeping satellites ... that are going to try to go after us."
For satellite and teleport operators, those groups include
individual hackers trying to ...

Sehttps://spacenews.com/whos-keeping-satellites-safe…

https://spacenews.com/whos-keeping-satellites-safe-from-cyberattacks/
https://spacenews.com/whos-keeping-satellites-safe-from-cyberattacks/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:spacenews.com&t=h_


Hackers targeting satellites could cause ... …
Welcome to WIRED UK. ... they be retrofitted and what
happens going ... level of cascading satellite collisions; and
individual hackers who want to ...

Sehttps://www.wired.co.uk/article/satellites-vulnerable-…

https://www.wired.co.uk/article/satellites-vulnerable-hacking-chatham-house
https://www.wired.co.uk/article/satellites-vulnerable-hacking-chatham-house
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.wired.co.uk&t=h_


Are Satellites Vulnerable to Hackers?
Other Related Articles in Security Laboratory: Methods of Attack
Series. Are Satellites Vulnerable to Hackers? ... on the satellite,
chances are no one is going to ...

Sehttps://www.sans.edu/cyber-research/security-labora…

https://www.sans.edu/cyber-research/security-laboratory/article/satellite-dos
https://www.sans.edu/cyber-research/security-laboratory/article/satellite-dos
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.sans.edu&t=h_


Hackers who bring down satellites could ... …
Hackers who bring down satellites could spark a 'global ...
Jennifer Lawrence keeps it low-key as she walks dog Pippi in NYC
after going public with new romance ...

Sedailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-3802417/Will-cyb…

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-3802417/Will-cyber-attack-space-Experts-warn-hacks-satellites-spark-global-catastrophe.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-3802417/Will-cyber-attack-space-Experts-warn-hacks-satellites-spark-global-catastrophe.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.dailymail.co.uk&t=h_


Globalstar's GPS Satellite Network Vulnera…
Globalstar's GPS satellite network has been found to be
vulnerable to hackers. Here's the scary new
target hackers are going after. Subscribe; Home; Subscribe

Sefortune.com/2015/08/04/globalstar-gps-satellite-net…

http://fortune.com/2015/08/04/globalstar-gps-satellite-network-hackers/
http://fortune.com/2015/08/04/globalstar-gps-satellite-network-hackers/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:fortune.com&t=h_


Chinese hackers infiltrated satellite, teleco…
A Chinese cyber-hacking group is thought to have hacked a
number of companies in the satellite, ...
the hackers are going after geospatial imaging and mapping, ...

Sehttps://www.scmagazineuk.com/chinese-hackers-infi…

https://www.scmagazineuk.com/chinese-hackers-infiltrated-satellite-telecom-and-defence-companies-in-us/article/774754/
https://www.scmagazineuk.com/chinese-hackers-infiltrated-satellite-telecom-and-defence-companies-in-us/article/774754/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.scmagazineuk.com&t=h_


Hackers are going after your online bank a…
Hackers are going after your online bank account, report says. ...
which can result in malware infection. In a phishing attack,
the hacker sends, ...

Sefoxnews.com/tech/2018/04/19/hackers-are-going-aft…

http://www.foxnews.com/tech/2018/04/19/hackers-are-going-after-your-online-bank-account-report-says.html
http://www.foxnews.com/tech/2018/04/19/hackers-are-going-after-your-online-bank-account-report-says.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.foxnews.com&t=h_


Hackers infiltrate 'two US satellites, achievi…
Hackers infiltrate 'two US satellites, ... point for the hackers as it
is connected to the public ... as she cannot exercise because
she's going BLIND ...

Sedailymail.co.uk/news/article-2055311/Hackers-infiltra…

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2055311/Hackers-infiltrate-US-satellites-taken-complete-control-achieving-steps-required-command-satellite.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2055311/Hackers-infiltrate-US-satellites-taken-complete-control-achieving-steps-required-command-satellite.html
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Hackers are going after your online bank a…
For hackers, the ultimate goal is to make some money. However
they go about doing it, be it stealing data and selling it, mining
cryptocurrency or something…

Sehttps://www.komando.com/happening-now/455583/…

https://www.komando.com/happening-now/455583/hackers-are-going-after-your-online-bank-account
https://www.komando.com/happening-now/455583/hackers-are-going-after-your-online-bank-account
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.komando.com&t=h_


Hacking Satellites … Look Up to the Sky - I…
Hacking Satellites … Look Up to the Sky. Posted in General
Security on September 18 ... http://betabeat.com/2012/10/security-
experts-warn-hackers-could-hijack ...

Sehttps://resources.infosecinstitute.com/hacking-satelli…

https://resources.infosecinstitute.com/hacking-satellite-look-up-to-the-sky/
https://resources.infosecinstitute.com/hacking-satellite-look-up-to-the-sky/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:resources.infosecinstitute.com&t=h_


How hacked satellites could be the next gre…
Hackers are setting their sights high. If it can be hacked, it gets
hacked. The latest vulnerable computer system is the kind that's
floating in space aboard satellites. Russian hacker group Turla,
named after the malware they use, has targeted
commercial satellites to harvest data from military ...

Sehttps://www.dailydot.com/debug/satellites-hacked/

https://www.dailydot.com/debug/satellites-hacked/
https://www.dailydot.com/debug/satellites-hacked/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:www.dailydot.com&t=h_


Hackers Figuring Out How To Set Up Satelli…
Hackers Figuring Out How To Set Up Satellites To Route Around
Internet ... If the hackers get their satellites into ... going to
allow satellites to be ...

Sehttps://www.techdirt.com/articles/20111231/0036421…

https://www.techdirt.com/articles/20111231/00364217247/hackers-figuring-out-how-to-set-up-satellites-to-route-around-internet-censorship.shtml
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Russian Hackers Hijack Satellite To Steal D…
A group of Russian hackers, most notably the Turla APT
(Advanced Persistent Threat) is hijacking commercial satellites to
hide command-and-control operations, a security firm said today.
Turla APT group, which was named after its notorious software
Epic Turla, is abusing satellite-based Internet ...

Sehttps://thehackernews.com/2015/09/hacking-satellit…

https://thehackernews.com/2015/09/hacking-satellite.html
https://thehackernews.com/2015/09/hacking-satellite.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=hackers%20going%20after%20satellites+site:thehackernews.com&t=h_


Russian hacker group exploits satellites to …
A group of sophisticated Russian-speaking hackers is exploiting
commercial satellites to siphon sensitive data from diplomatic and
military agencies in the United States and in Europe as well as to
mask their location, a security firm said in a new report. The group,
which some researchers refer to ...

Sehttps://www.washingtonpost.com/world/national-sec…
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World of the Written Word: Hackers going e…
Computer hackers plan to take the internet beyond the reach of
censors by putting their own communication satellites into orbit.
The scheme was outlined at the Chaos Communication Congress
in Berlin. The project's organisers said the Hackerspace Global
Grid will also involve developing a grid of ...

Sehttps://joan-druett.blogspot.com/2012/01/hackers-go…

https://joan-druett.blogspot.com/2012/01/hackers-going-extra-terrestrial.html
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World Tech News: Hackers are going after …
Hackers are going after your online bank account. Banking and
finance sites have the greatest risk for ... Army developing 'nano-
satellites' for space warfare.
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